YEAR FOUR: ACHIEVE

To excel in your degree at WUSTL...

☐ Meet with your academic advisor to ensure that you’ve completed or enrolled in all required courses.

☐ Engage with tutoring services to maintain your GPA over your final year and stabilize your eligibility for post-graduate plans.

To develop as a professional...

☐ Build skills in interviewing, networking, and salary negotiation by attending TRiO and Career Center workshops and meeting with your ACTS or a Career Center advisor.

☐ Grow your professional network by attending campus and community networking events and job fairs.

☐ Meet with your ACTS to develop an action plan for your job search.

☐ Seek help from your ACTS or a Career Center advisor to develop strategies for researching employers, organizations, and transitional programs.

☐ Attend Career Camp in the fall semester of your senior year.

To prepare for graduate or professional education....

☐ Meet with your ACTS to develop an action plan for completing application processes for graduate and/or professional programs.

☐ Request letters of recommendation from faculty, staff, and supervisors.

☐ Meet with your ACTS or a career or faculty advisor to review your personal statement/statement of interest, CV, resume, and cover letter.

☐ Attend a road show with the Career Center, TRiO, or your specific program.

☐ Prioritize a list of your top programs and schools and make an admissions decision.